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I "" kept daily for more a quarter of a cen- -

i'THK GIU' AT iSKIN CURF, try-- my attention is rivited upon a brief
' I mpmonn'la, which alludes to one of the most

INFALLIBLY CURES exciting ami tlaneerous passages in all my de- -

Ilc.li Inrj antl Scaly Diseases, Serofu-- tective experience :

' loirs Humors, I'cers. Old Sores 1 The notation reads briefly : "Captain Cur-a-

Mercurial Affections leih, schooner 'Dart.' 12:.Vi a. m." and, as

when all other Human.
Agencies Fail.

rpHK ;t"TICt:ilA TKF.ATMEXT, for the cure
of Skill, Soalji and filood Di jenst1.", consists in

the internal useol Hitiitba Resolvent, the new
j rJInud Purifier sn.l the external Cctkta !

! and ("CTUi r.A Soap, the OroatSkin t;urc5. j

I For Sunhitrn. Tan and Jrrea"T SVin use (Yti- -

i 'pit a Soa i". t.tlh't, hath and nursery
sunitlve, ti arrant uliU delicious (lower odors and j

i healinu I,alburn'. ;

SALT RHEUM.
.11. Mclvnald. 2Mi Dearborn Struct, C'Uieao,

iiratofuily neknowlcilircs a cure of Salt Khetim
on heii'l. neck, face, am- - and lc-- T for seventeen
year? : not a Me to walk except on bands ami knees
t'.r one year: not af le to hflp Jitin'elf for clvrht
year :

tlonne
the l.'uti

trltod hundred! of remedies; doctors pro-- )

his eao hopeIeu : permanently cured hy
ura Hemi'dies.

psoniAsis.
H. .. Carpetiter, Esi.. Henderson, N. Y.. eureil

on Voriajls or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing,
l.y the CuncrBA Kesolvkxt internally and t'UTt-crtt-

and rrTitrm Soap externally. The most
wonflcrttil eac on'reeord. t'ure certified to before
n intiee of the peace and pr.m i nen t citizens. All
alilict.'d with Itrhinir and Scaly Diseased should
send to us lor this testimonial in full.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. li. Drake, Esq., Detroit, Mich., suflered be-

yond nil duecriptfon from r skin disease which ap-

peared fin his hands, head and face, and nearly
d. st roved his eyes. The ir.ot careful doctoring
fail.'d to help him. and after all had failed he used
the ( niii i:a hv.ot.vKNT 1 n'ernaliy, i'Tt rm
;:i 1 nn vn s
and n;ig remaiiie.

iap extern Ulv. and cured
well to this day.

SCROFULA.
Hon. W'm. Taylor. Hoston, fays: "After three

months' use of the ('itii flu Remedies!, and 12
years of as constant from humor of the
face, neck and sealp as was ever endured. I ean
say that 1 atu euted, and renounce my case the
m-- 't r oiiarkalde on I have been so elated
vritti iv." siic e.-s that I have st..Tied men the
kintal u iwt OT 1 mv..! ,..1.1 ll.i r unl
t would cure them." i were bo.ml the The

HUMORS.
.Mr?. S. K. VM; Drrutur, IMuh., write? that

her Pi lie,!. I nr.'l ?miic j art? of her l.1y wen:
raw. Hr.nl with Ja' rntl arrs.

ninl tri'-.- nvrythiiiyr. I'uruia-iicMl- y

euro I y "nti-'ura- I.cn.ed.c?.

CUTICURA
Rciiiedi.-- ar- - f. .r "ile dre.az'ts. of
Ci Ti.TiiA. a Modi, ieal Jelly, small boxes, 30c. :

larire .ot. 1 : Hfsot.vf.xt. the
Ill-'.'.- 1'urltier. 1 per t.,.u;e. "rTli t l : a Ikiici-s.-

ci .Soap ,1ij.: l'n:u'ii.i IM tnin N ai.Sh a- -

.r. 1.',
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.Hji.I'H M' DONALD. Autlitor.
r.i.T..--iuri- St j.t. 1. !?:. -- r.r.

A riHTOU'S NOTIfK.-l- n -

J.K. i.r.f '1 e rtiiei.f Wm. Hrookhark. late of
Siiimncrhill t'wncl'lp. d"''eased.

t tn iii.itO'not V. A. Shoemaker. Ksrj., H:irr' t
And i tor to report the liens nifninst

the parties in intercut, make ilitril,uti.n of the
am-- . i. nt of the rec.2,ni7an''e, and also of the fund
in the hands of A. V. liarker. Ks.j . Trustee.

Iiy C.in-- t.
H lif f..Nr it. ''fn that T will sit at th office

of A. . ik,T, Ks... In r.hc!i?l.ti ,, 'Ihttrn- -

ri.iif. Oi f. 1 1. at 2 ' look. r. m., the .iirp
' a trend hit to the d'i'ics of atipo'ntnicnt. at

v. hich t.inc and ;la 'e ail i er-.ri- s intere.-t- 1 ir.ny
attend. HAKIiY f. Iff ISK.

Sept. isi.--;- t. Auditor.- -

A ritlTOR'S NOTICE. The umler- -

," itr ri:.ti;i-'- "f th t!:Tifo in tle liun-l- of
I"f'U- - 1 f t r" Iloj-pin- . iit-- of ori:- - (,xeer, l:it;

cpera-.-- h

lr-- s

than

neof

an

record.
on

o' t.lilcr 'i,.Ttilit. t vM-c- l . ns !iwn 1 y hi first
a:.'l fin ti t're'.v notice rli.-t- wi'I
pit rt ofT:rM in Kt'pnl'iir. on Monday. 0(tbr
17th. S1. at twi. o'elo.'k In I he n fr th
j'firi-- e ui" nt:T!;nr to the lutn? of his a;.int-Tufnt- .

w!if-- nril whfrtfMl hrtvinz chtims
on fU !nnl ti;nst them, or he il.!.irroi
fr- ni O'T.up;' in 01. pnid fin l.

A. A". Auditor,
rhrnnhnnr, Sept. lsl.-U- t.

A1UJHTOirS NoTK'K. The under--
siuned. having In en appointed Auditor to i

h.-n- r and decide on the exceptions tiled to the sec- -

ond and final necoiirf of Alexander McMullen,
snnlvintr !"i;cciitnr of the !at and tectament
of Samuel MeMnllen. Lite n( Alleeheny township,
deceased, herein- - vrlves notice that he will sit at j

his oMl.-- In Khen--huri- r. on 'lurndmj, ttrtober lth,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the t.ur- -

po-- e of attending to the d ut ies of h Is a pool nt ment, i

when and where all person interest. attend if
thev sec pr .per. HAKKKK. Auditor. 'Kl.crt.urit. S. pt. i. l.Sl.-U- t.

nilTDIt'S NOTK'F.. In tbeir.at-- ,
A V tcr of the sf and final account of .M- -- j

Kenna and John I'.ner, Kxeeutors of James Me- -

haly.
liavinir Vn, on the rnoffon of .T.ilin.tnn A :

Ian. Ks... appointed Auditor to report distribu-
tion of the money In the hands of eiid account :ints.
no'ier is herchy ifiven that 1 will attend to the i!u- -

tics of my .ijipnintmi-nt- . at niyotlicein Khenshunr.
on 'lhurday, thr ? th Ih tohrr nrrt , nt '2 'Clock, P.
v.. when and where all Iuterr-to- d mav attend if!
tlo r see proper.; F. A. MHlKMAKKK. i

1 S. pt J5. ll.-3- t. Auditor. j

AriHTOTTS NOTICF.
ar.d tina!

In the mat- - '

account ol H.C.Kirk- -

pain. K. Assignee of John Header. !

Havma hcen. r.n motion of A. V H.nker. Esq.. '

appointed Auditor to report ditrhution of themoney in hands ,, the said Asii;nee. as shewn t

hy his account confirmed Sept. 5th. 11. notice is
hcrcl.y if i en that 1 will attend to li e du tie nl uiy
a(. 'Outment. at mv oliiec in K.onl.-irir- on

Ihr I'lh o. tobrr, at a o el k. v. m . tfhen
sn. i where a.'.l interested mav attend if thev see

ro er. . A. S H( KM AK KU, Auditor.
Ki ens'.ur. Sept. ii. lal.-3- r.

A1miTOirs NOTICE. In the mat- -
ter of the .cceonr of V. n -- r. f luardian of

tl " c'liior children of n'1r'W f'arrell.
Hiving "ip-'- appointed A ud'tor to t cport ditrl-hn'P.- n

r.f the halaner Jn the hand" of s ud funrd-iTii- .
n ' 'ro s hereby fciven that I will attend to

e of my iid appoint mnt at the hotel of
n- -e S. hn.t'i. In "a rroi : town , on I hwr.-tf- .

In- - l.'I'fK,!,,,. at 10 nV.'nek. A. M.. when and
all person, interested inrv a'Tend if thevsee proper. F. A. SIKlkMAKKE.

i'l t. 16. ml.-s- t. Auditor.

T7xr.cnoirs notice.J J t "tnte FpEiirni.-- Y'ir,LI5(; rtce'il.Notice is liirfr, t o 11 persons tndehted tothee'tnteof t red k Yinxlmr. iate oi Ilean town-s- h

p. dee. that paymont inii't he made with-ou- tdelay to iindersiiiriel. wlm h heen ifrant--letters tesinnif on "aid i:et Mnd th..s- -

hnvinir claims aesiir-- fh am will present themproperly prohaf.-- ir ."ttlemerit
1T.XN1S MffLEY, Exe-ut- ..r

Ii an Twp., Aiiir. ll.-6- t.

!'" T AND FOIl SALE. Tlio undersign".
c... ed h is t Arrfn of land lytr.sr hetwoen l.er.tt., and t hest Springs which he will cell Tery

eheari and on easy terms. There ara shout mrttAt pks" cleared, the hnlanee heinr weM eovprec) innsaw timhcr. prirclpallv heml . F"r further
cii on or nldress l. A. STURM.July is, mi -- tr. I.oretto I'a

"T'aweeic. $12a dav at homeeasily made. ft!yI -I- M-tlee. kAittTr-a- i f., AnaruU.

A TERRIFIC EXPERIENCE.

BY AX OFFICER OF TifE UTHTET) STATES
6ETITICE.

Turning over the leaves of my note book

I con it over, the remembrance of the events
to which it is the key grows brighter and
keener, until all the details come to mind
with a force and a distinctness absolutely

and of which I cannot, even at the
present moment, think without a motion of
horror.

It was a little after midnight, early one
Sunday morning, as my book shows when I
washurridly summoned to Central Office

of a special mes.'nger.
"Sorry to disturb yon," said the inspector,

as i came in ; "but the case is an urgent one.
riere is a sailor who says be is a deck hand

j on board the schooner "Dart," moored in the
j North River, and that his captain had been
murdered and robbed. You had better go
down to the barge office, pet a boat and board
the schooner, and take such steps as may he
requisite. Now. my man," ne added, nd-- i

dressing the sailor, "you go with theoffieer."
j On our way to the barge office, the sailor

informed tne that the schooner "Dart," was
a coaster, plying between Eastport and New

j York ; that the captain, Mr. James Burleigh,
j had come on board the schooner at a late
i hour on Saturday afternoon, having with

him two canvass bags, containing one thous-- !

and dollars in gold each that be had taken
an early supper and gone ashore, telling the
watch to keep a sharp lookout for river
thieves.

The sailor thought it must have been about
ten o'clock when the captain returned, and
that it was nearly twelve when he heard a

j violent noise in the cabin which awakened
'

him. Calling one of his companions, they
burst the cabin hatch, and upon enleiing,

' they found Captain Ibirleieh lying on the
the floor, bleeding from numerous wounds,
and apparently dead.

In about half an hour after leaving the of- -
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terior of the cabin indicated that a terrible
si niggle h.ad taken place betwopn the cap-

tain and the assailants. The cabin table
had heen broken down, and there were
marks of bloody hahds upon various arti
cles scattered about, and aNo upon the sides
of the berth.

The captain's night dress had been torn in
shreds, and his hair was disheveled and mat-

ted with core. Kneeling close down to the
body, I fancied there were signs of life about
it, ant, had commenced staunching the flow
of blood, when the surgeon arrived from the
Central Office. Leaving the captain to his
more skillful offices, I began picking up the
threads likely affording some clue to the as-

sailants.
A caref .il search of the. floor by the light

of the bull's eye revealed little tufts of hair
in various places, some of which was black,
some sandy in color, and some nearly white.
Captain Itnrleigh's hair was almost white;
and an examination of his hands, which were
covered with blood, disclosed some of the
black and sandy hairs adhering to the fingers.
A further search disclosed a small list slip-

per, not lamer than those owned by lads of
the age of ten or twelve years.

The different colored hair indicated that
there had bcn two assailants ; and the slip-

per evidenced the fact that they had been
accompanied by one of the "wharfrats," as
we term them a class of waifs, without
homes or parental restraint, who live about
the wharves and piers, and are used by the
o' l river thieves in effecting entrances to the
places intended to be robbed.

A leather pocket-boo- k lying on the cabin
floor was among the other articles found. It
had been rifled of its contents with the ex-

ception of a few papers, and among these
was a receipt from one Josiah Grandle, of
West Thirteenth street, to Captain Burleigh
fur two b.icsif gold, each containing one
thousand doilai.s. The receipt was dated
the very day of the robbery, and bore upon
the margin the words : "This receipt was
given to me at two r. M. ;" but the sailor
liad informed tne that the captain had come
on board at four o'clock on the afternoon in
question, baring the gold, fir he had seen
the gold. This was hardly reconcilable.

1 gathered up the tufts of hair, the slipper
and the Bucket-book- , ar.d went ashore.
Day broke as I landed at the barge office,

and took my way to the residence of Josiah
Crandle, whom 1 found with much diflicnly.
He said he knew Captain Eurleigh well, and,
upon being shown the receipt found in the
pocket-book- , he said :

"Yes, I gave that to the captain on Satur-
day."

"15ut how came the captain to taks the
money away and not return this receipt ?"

"Tlless your dear soul !" said the old man,
"he didn't take it away, he left it here."

And in a few moments he produced the
bans.

This complicated matters still more.
Kidding Mr. Grandle good morning, I

drove to the Central office. The surgeon
had returned from the vessel and left word
that Capt.tin Burleigh had recovered con-

sciousness ; that his wounds were not neces-

sarily fatal, and that he had been brought on
shore ti the City Hospital.

I sent a messenger to shadow the sailor
who told rue the story of the gold bags, and
then procetded to the hospital, where, after
an hour's delay, I was permitted to see Cap-

tain Burleigh. He was a man of splendid
physique, clear-eye- bright-face- d and intel-
ligent. Although very weak, tie managed to
toll me his story hi bis own way, clearly, but
slowly.

"1 was very tired on Saturday night," said
the captain, "and was no more in than I
was asleep. I was awakened suddenly with
a sound as if something heavily had fallen
to the floor, and although the binnacle light
was burning rather dimly, saw two men and
a boy in the cabin. They knew I was awake
about as soon as I did. One of them struck
at me with an iron bar, just as I was rising
out of Ihe berth, the end of the bar grazing
my face and making an ugly gash.

"I knew it was to be a struggle for life,
and leaping from the berth, grappled the one
who had struck at me, wrenched the bar
from him, and hurled it with all my strengtU
at the other, who was standing near the cab-

in window ; but the bar missed its aim. Then
we clinched and the struggle was fierce. "

"We must have gone beveral times around
the cabin, they striking me repeatedly with
a billet of wood, and 1 doing little more than
holding and pulling them by the Lair, until

we all stumbled upon the table and went j intensely dark. The situation was simply MISS HKJUIXS'S 31 AN. j ed inquest sat on Miss Iligcins's man. The i

down by the run. This was all I remember- - appalling, and yet demanded coolness and ! 'additional result of their g

ed ntil I came to this place." j decisive action. j For thirty years Miss Higgins had looked , ,)pin(? t!mt the father f(f M .. mM
;

"But the monev, captain? How much mon- - Crouching closely down in the corner of "n1" ,1,e tn evpr' night and bad never j ek)CKP(l to the corrupt and shameless se t
ey did yon have aboard ship?" 'the box into which I bad been thrown, I j ",nd, a mn thcre J" stin s,!e ,K,ked-

-w- idowers.
'..... ...- r I naj Fr lll ln.,..,ll..1

Not a dollar, sir! Fortunately I had left ! awaited the onslaught of myantagonist with j ' ura. ..
( Mj s j1;l,i!-n- t,(.mbled. .

mv monev with old Afr. f;rnndle. of West an emotion imnossible to describe. The din or a tuatas oecnoning
J J . I.or rt. T t I JThirtieth street, on Snndaxf afternoon." t Overhead mecluded mv hearinff if be was ,u "rT' 4 wounisfm,

I thought the deck-han- d was deceiving making ny movement ; and in the absence
me, when he said you came on board with
two bags that day ; but I am at a loss to un-

derstand bis motive."
The captain smiled.
"A more honest man than Tom Bravely

never walked a deck," he answered ; "but
we Downeasters are f ull o f tricks. The fact
is that when my gold was lieing put up Inbags
at the broker's, I bought two empty ones,
just like them, and filled them with cotton.
The cabman who drove me to Mr. Grandle's
mignt have been honest, but I did not know
that. He saw me carry two bags into the
house and bring two out ; but I left the gold
and brought out the cotton. This was to de-

ceive him as to my having left any gold
there ; and these were the bags that Tom
Bracely saw me bring aboard ship."

As the captain was growing fatigued, I
left him, returned to the Central Office, call-

ing the "shadow" away from Bracely, and
gave myself opportunity for a little reflec-
tion.

That same night a half drunken sailor
tumbled into one of the low slums, or theiv-in- g

resorts, then abounding in Water street,
calling for a glass of grog, and sat down
amidst the general carousal. A group of
three persons at the farther end of the room,
seemed to attract his attention. They were
two men and a boy. Oue of the former had
densely black hair, black eyes, a very short
black beard, and a most ferocious counte-
nance.

nis companion was of an exactly opposite
complexion, having light eyes, sandy hair,
and wearing no beard. These two were
playing cards, and the boy was observing
the progress of the game.

moments sailor out
the front, behalf the

passed hopeless for the pleaded
lost were sentenced fifteen

emerged from hard
same doorway, Mr. Joseph Tracer, the
of shadows."

"What luck, Mr. Tracer?" I queried as be j

came i

wdiole party is inside, sir. You say
von want tlio hnv ir,VL-- o
" "

"That is all, nntil I get further evidence.
When you capture him brine 1 im ;i

j quarters. I shall lodge there fot balance j

' of the night."
It was about in the morning j

when Tracer appeared with the boy, and
gave into my custody.

'

alone, "tell me all about the yon went
aboard the 'Dart' with those river thieves?

i you tell me the truth, shall net be
harmed ; if you deceive me, I shall you

j to the
"Yon kin send where you like, "he

sniveled ; "if I don't know nothing,
tell nothing, kin I ?"

j "Very if you know anything,
you shall made comfortable. Pull olf
your shoes, Now put on tnis flipper it is

and keg,
carries many a boy to the State prison.

! The slipper fitted exactly-- ,

"It's no use to keep anthing from
you flyc.-.ps,- " he blubbered

hurt ?"
"Not if yon tell the truth," I answered.
And with this assurance he made a com- -
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about feet
in more
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at tide, and point
ai egress from pier. There
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such rapidity as
light, j
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so saving

the
forgotten overhead continued

efforts of the men
and with infuriated
and desperate criminal
enough upright
irr.prcgnfib'e atovc was

of any better expedient I pointed pistol
in a straight my head and fired.

The flash or the pistol lit the box a
momentary glare, but sufficiently to
that my ugly companion was lying
upon bis with bis and muscular
arms extended full length, as if feeling
for his prey. The Instantaneous flash 1 ad
revealed my position also. The bullet
harmlessly above before I
fire again he was upon me the
an enraged

1 could feel him coming as feels a dead.... . . I thocn cnvflroi rrr, nnn'Ariif nn I

unuie awiui explosion, j , , . I me younger Jones was
dropping to the floor, I turned partially
upon side, and struck ont wildly with
the butt of my pistol. A terrible crash fol-
lowed and the same instant I a
terrible blow that rendered utterly

came to my senses 1 lying i

upon the head being supported
one of the patrol, who wiping the

my face. the culprits,
ironed together closely guarded.

subsequently learned that the door
side of the box had given way,

as my antagonist had sprung upon and
the blow that deprived me

temporarily of my senses, and ex-
cellent own head had
been the of saving

who the
had also been rescued, and in a
we all at OfTlce. It

days before I was to resume
and appear in court against the priso-

ners. No trial however. Captain
! Burleigh had also recovered sufficiently

In a few the reeled of j appear, the boy being ready to testify in
the place, turned toward river of State, the array made the case

into the open doorway of a tenement a accused. They
house, and was in the darkness. Five guilty and each to
minutes afterward there the j years' imprisonment at labor.
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that
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distance.

he on. and coming
he suje

been heaviest
piece" visitors.

showed
the tea table stood there, laden with good
things he hai himself generously,
and then, as he heard her step suddenly
bide, makes of us all,
drove him into the bedroom, ard, ns tiie step

and nearer, tinder the bed.

Butin the morning question again vexed
her. was to do with

should advertise him she !

ne looked un mildly at her, with a large
peach pie midway his

and his and answered
"Our folks' house."
"Who is jour
"Father."
The aUit" vert called btiCy-itaich- -

"Had she not better dispose of her man at
on"e Was it not partly encouraging wid- -

j owers in their nefarious doings, to harbor
these small men 7"

She asked these questions with some tc- -

of heart, for already bad the childish
arms been upon her, anri was with great

i relief that she heard the drci-io- n of Aurc- - er a:td with full ron- -
j lia, the most radu-a- l of the allies.

"No keep him here. Such a chance was
never vouchsafed to the allies to teach one of
these men widoweis a leon r,ey would
not soon forget. Tunish that wretch, that
unnatural widower, by saying about
the child. Eet think l.e was lost; let
b!ru hunt him up the best way he can."

she only
foity and naturally timid and apprehensive

j suggested that it would lie jnt like one
j these men to come right here to Miss nig-- I

gins's nfter him. There wasn't anything
they hadn't face to do. would be n,,i4it home-lik- e hotcN. I, one dy, related
like one of ttiem to walk into her sittitig-roorti- ."

Here lluaiiis remarked with si.irit
that she would like to see him" wa'k into l er

1 house, lie wouldn't stir a step beyond tltb
hall, and as for stair carpet sh was --

ing to take it lip and clean anyway."
This remark, whieh was applaud-

ed, terminated the conference.
Johnny did not sevmat all averse to the ar-

rangement. He was at the ac: when bodily
comfort overshadowed the mental, lb- - ap-

peared to have a great deal of afT tion for
his father, there was a Sarah Ann at the
very mention whose name he gnashed his
teeth. "She was awful: sip. dad shaken
him, pinched him and pulled his hair."

Ktiniee Higgius's warm heart almost melt-
ed within her at the recital of his sutfetbses.

A week passed away, and daily had Mi-- s

Hicgins's man gained tipon her afiYcti.itis.
She was the youngest child of l er rare its,
and had never known the delights of c'. ild- -

ish She dwelt so long alone,
that to have that bright, manly little faceup- -

posite bors at the breakfast table, looking
out of th.: window, hailing Iu r return iipm
her absence, his merry, innocent pi at-

tic and ringing laugh, were all more ngi en-

able to her than she would he wi'.';ng t

She grew lenient to tb" hojl-- h reive of
her man, for the bet of hoys 1 reg-Iate- d

movements looked boi;iin rni !y a! I.im
as he capered in the garden paths in st tit-
ling proximity to her marrowfats and c tist-erin- g

cucumbers. She raveled out a sto-.-k-

irg and out of one of her second-bes- t tnoroc- -

m.usc ny, fu.
on drucget of the dinning the it ,n K.r

yer

the

kin

schooner

finding
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available
rapidly,

uruogery

people.

purpose.

opened

over-
head.

object.

comrade

received

occasion

de-
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widow-
ers

victory

the

teamster

the

helped

cowards

lietween
mouth,

folks?"

lenting

warmly

society.

i in ; a;:d w hen he
she herself bo'.dly

brea.-te- d the clover waves, side by side w ith
him in pursuit of it.

So that beaut if ul week passed away, and
one morning Higgins was called fn in

her snowy dairy r joins by a ring at the front
duo:.

Opening it, she confronted a ple.issr.t lo ck-

ing man of about her own age. Won.an's
unerring inttitioii said to lu r, "Tir.it is he."
Here was the opportunity to w "'her him with
glances. But how could she when he lmdred
so much like .Tohnny, jip-- t such a tdeasar.t,
lii tnly look to his face. Eunice did not
wither him.

' I have been inforp.ed, madam, that there
has been a boy, runaway boy, here is it
so ?"

Inste.-.- cf the Tru-sl- e id and vinegar
that she had designed to have in hor tone,
the likeness to her nan so softened her
voiee that it was only pleasantly acidulous
like a ripe lemon, as she replied, sir,
it is."

"Is he here now?"
sir, he is."

Ilis anxious eyes so Id ightencd at this that
she entirely lorg.il l.er carpet and her enmi-
ty, and actual y invito. t him in.

No sooner had he seated hi:iie!f than
Johnny rati in with etg 'r eyes.

"Father! Father !"
He threw his arms around his father's neck

and his bearded lip, and then, in his
delight, ho turned and threw his arms
around Eunice's neck, and kissed her with
the same pair of lips, and still Miss Higgins
could say, in the dying words of the great
statesman :

"I still live 1"
Mr. Dale was a man of moans and leisure.

He thought the ail of town exceeding good.
He obtained board tor the summer, for hitn- -

sdf and son, at the little hotel. But in all
Chesterville, no air was so solnbrious,
thought, as the air of Miss Eunice Higgins's
parlor ; consequently he sought that health
ful retreat often, Johnny going be to: e like
an olive branch.

Day after day Mr. Dale tread over the
purity of her carpets, and they

l or apparently, oi i"e,f. ..... ... .v - - . , . alter
small a man. v.uv in iur huiiuk-iuoii.-

, ot- -
hour did he sit upon her sfifa, and it was not..oitP in rearm lio-h-t nf llie r eaill- - I

I

his
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purified with soapsuds and ltenzine.
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on the ltth of September, at the close of a
Conversation both of the parties lc-m-

here
much juice

burn it out w ith lunar caustic, you may 1

prepared lor the result mat tollowed. i t
The next wetrk Eunice; late Higgins,

was igiiominiotisly expelled from Ihe allied
forces of Chesterville ; her name was wash
ed out in the streams of Hyson, and still
more burning indignation. But Eunice made
a happy home tor her and bis father,
and rejoicing in their content and lo r own,
she wisted the "allied" pi oceedings

thus the storv of Miss Higgins's
Man.

The Sfcbet

Hour

long

of ADVEr.Tisivr.. Some
came neater , merchants nse but verv little
His unusual fatigue overpowered him, i about adveitising- - So loiig as they have an
and he had fallen asleep, and was awakened , ad" in paper, for it, thev
only by her soteanis as she discovered him. J think it is sufficient and trust to liKk for the

Miss Higgins's good sense, backed by her j consequences. They shut their eyes and
good heart, taught her that what her mail j discharge the gun the air and wait for the
needed now was a good supper and a bed, j game to drop. Thev are aiming for duck

the
she going her

man she

'

!

but

had
'

Eunice

"Yes,

"Yes,

kissed

and crow. Advertising requires as much
gjod judgment as any other part of a mer-

chant's business. Judioiou.-- t advertising al- -

Questioned him in the snn-ligbte- d dining- - wavs rays. There nr.- - some business men
j '.'. m l'Hi they n- -e a'wwsroom at his excellent breakfast. complaining about their trade. Ihevtieat

"Whereabouts do your folks live in
- what advertising as the improvident, shiftless

lows do roofs. When the sun shines

of p'ate
obediently

in ; tire

him

of

of

r.

hot

get

d j not need patching; and when it rams
they ramiut patch them. trade is
fair they see need of advertlsine : and
when trade is dull thev say they af- - j

ford to ndveitise. Moral: Eepair a
roof whn it fair weather, and advertise in

A MOV.AN MARRIES A V OMAN.

MQt EI. TO ITvT cr i TO Hi. A

fF.N'ATK'N AI. hTOF.T IHt Fa"1S.

Sortie four jear g j;;?te a enet!ft:l
article appeared in 1 tie Sau Francisco C'hrvn.

copied frt in a Tincarora paper, to the
fTect that a certain nice young man, Mr. .

M. Poster, who had :een a happy man for
t about a year, was not a centb-man- in fact,
, but a lady in di;;t;;sc. sfd that ) or ler,

wife tas to be r.i.uried irrmd:a.e!y
ly a yoc.ng c!orrjyrr.an rf the tow n to a bona'
f't n" of the

tint

sent of h-- r husband, the lady man.
Here the story wn abruptly left, incotii- -'

p!-te- , and though we rentier of tb f
j anxiously awaited the s'o R.l we nwain-- in
; ; it never came, atot the !..ry was fii.al-- ,

Iv reiu ded ns a C'.- -t .t'. ennnrd. with no
truth for it foundation.

This same litt'e story appeared in tnar.y
eastern papers, co. ifd fiom the enterprisivg

! Chroiiv l".
Some weeks since I chanced to meet a real

couple, Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiam Putter
at the Franklin House, one of Ilarrisburg's

the It just

in

tins St.. iv, wln-- Mr. liter toM me S. M.
was his sister, Sar-.- h Melissa Potter, and
gave me her history, which I now give to the
public, that, what was considered a reckless
thing, may be propel ly uiicVi

She is R'ladyof about tLirty-fiv- yrars, niid
has always been eccentri , having frcu her
childhood s 'ti:et!.irig of phe bey nature, pre-
ferring tops, kites and horses and out-of-do- or

pursuits to doll babies ai d ili-- h wash-
ing ; was always ever-h- k in n.aritierto
Rirls, tieating ineu and buys more as if she
was one t.f them. Some years ago ahe had
gone to the far Wc.--t. In some way her
trunk was lost a big Saratoga with all her
woman!;,- - attire. Sh ' was too independent
to srr.d home for money, as her incites had

of l.er leaving the home nest.
She tried for many days to find employment,
T ut tailed end became ills.;: lied and dis-co-h

raged, l er money ail g.-e- nod no h. pe
for t Hi j o nt.

Early (die iii..ii):ng. s cjpg a hmdlv-facei- l

woman in a store, she went in. told her
story, and then and there male a trade,
gave her womanly garments in exchange for
a suit of boy's e'.'.thes and a little money.
Wit'u the iiod-e- sip- - had her hair cut man
fas ion, got a good h;, akla.-t- , and pnol her
fan- - to a icihhoting town, where she im- -

li.edidWly en. ploy id, stub
ing a baggage wagon.
no dhV'ulty in gctti.ig

diiv- -

After this she had
.H..1K. for whi.-- she

was well paid.
She nut vat ions young lad:, s, to

whom paid more or less at'ertii n, and
' finally made the aeqtiaintaee Miss Etr.iua
E.lar.k. The two were mut'ia'!y pleased
w ith er.ch other, and w vre much together.

' Ihe father of the young lady a as not favor-
able to tiie intimacy, and I d bade the vt ung

.il," t,. r.- - . U 1 if..!, l- -......v..,. ...a ti ! T.ijiinr. ,;i-i,-i:'".i- i

she, the daughter, told S. M. f lu r ui.l.ap-- p

at having no ni other, nor sis-ter-

she was qui:,, ah. tie with her father,
, who w.is and often u'k:nd tohr.

S. M. to d the Secret of Ivr womanhood,
a; d offer d t take In r under her protection
until she should find the liuht one. llie man
of h. r choice and worthy ot her affections.
This ci.p'.l i ,.t ho doi e without a marriage,
so th, iv.,i n.-;- e d'l.'y nariled and kept
house .is Mr. and Mi.-- , l'ott-- r. S. M. suc-
ceeded well in business, well supported Lis
wife amj friijuentlv bringing gentlemen
home w iih I tiii to dine or pass the evening,
the young lady had ample opportuMitv t-

make the aopiaiiiSaiice ot a nun.!.. of cen- -

of whom S. M. seeing then daily in
' their ouh nary bu-ioe- ss pur A it-- ,, eon I judge

as to ch;:i aider and their woit'.ines of th"
j love of a good girl. Among th" nt:m!T one

seemed particularly pleased with Emma.
and ns a gentleman and honorable man.
he told S. M. he must discontinue his visits.
Then came disclosures nrni explanations and
avowals among the three, w l.'ch ended ui the

i marriage of the two. wth the full consent
and approval of S. M., who was present at
the marriage and gave away the bride.

j So the sti'ty became known, and qui. kly
fotind its way into the papers.

' Mr, Totter says S. . has used the chest
, tones, until now she talks quite as niantii-l- i

us any man ; but in form she is a pet feet
woman.

She is at present with ler mother near
i Tbnehaniton. and has again donned woman-

ly attiie. but she d.a-- not st..-- satisfied, or
; a' nis- - in it, and th.-i- is i.'ite.iing how soon

w iil again burst out upot: ns. as a man of
huso-ess- .

it 'l.'ieliard 111.' a 'King I.ear," or
'Othello,' for 1 pTd'ct her iv's nature w i,l

' not ioi g submit to tne restraint of pettp-oit- s

an 1 traine 1 dr.esses. NV.'.'iV M--ij wn n
.'co'fof f ir.s.

' Tnor c.H r TiiRiiE was as Accir ft.
Tiie Milwaukee scn relates the following :

The convention of doctors from all over
State, which lias he n in session Iv-r- e thi-wee-

was cotnp.rsi-- '.f the be-- t practition-
ers and a'dest men of t r j.roVsi-- to

an vw here. "1 here wre norhar'atan-n- o
frauds or quacks among tiiem that V

know and th'i ir meeting n.u-- t have b,i
leiiei.' profit to themsptve and of ultitii-'i- t

benefit to the people who w ill be under thei
care. There was one 'auglia'.le tboig occur
red at one of th-- ir meetings The yard ma-
ters of !,. I'.oted Stltes w.oo 'cii-iic- , , c.

ra;at t!l'' f'f "Mul father 'J.!innyshad been so mutton at the same time, and a
Miss H'ggins on her cheek. t rad-- got in a li'l e to bug

WU' " I When I sny that she did not immediately ?'"""' nnacciirt ible mistake, and on in itIt
he

a with

out
guilt, which

Miss

he

man

not of
And

iu.igmeht
had

some paying
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piece
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endeth

When
no
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lie

found nn

with
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of,

l. ,i... ...... i.n... v.... iv. ; l I ,7 vo. v...... ii. .lit. Of,-- . ie-.- ;j "Il'.i; directed to he had occupied by t he
He went in pie'ty fe I. and t.M.lc a

between two doctors and loll asleep. As
awoke he M a lot of counterfeit pieces
htl'ir.'.u liaire on the tabic, a sort ot li Ht.i..
taken apart. There were iiv- -r and hp
and anas and legs, hoties j.ul evcytt i

ai d a doctor was i'l u-- rating some ripe rat.
he 1 ad performed. The rai'n.ad feiiow r
opened Ids y es as teg as bead tights. Tit'
ing to the doctor on the left he punched
ribs pnd said : "beni a nac (li:c rident
The doctor saw tiie man was fun, and
pos ng lie w as some country doctor chl :

formed by designing persons, and fil ed
against his w id, he said : "Yes. been a

accident." The intoxicated railroa-aske-

as h. s it straight and t: iel to look --

"Wit7zit a ci'sh'n. tr engine be wed u

The ri x tor said it w as a trcn wrecked,
he took another seat, while tne rai'ro.
turned to aiiot'tor doctor and said : "I s.i

switch (liic) Voi e run ov.-- i a tiainpouce -

cutetiisllup I ess yo and take a d.ink.'

K wor.rnv womim in tx. i mantow n

thcutht her daugl 'cr too young to reer-ca'-

from a very attentive young centl-- --

the other evening gave them a very hr
l.it.t to that effect: fit t by calling the --

out of the ro .m a id sending her to
second by taking into the room n '

slice of bread and huti.-r- , with uto'ass. -

tnchniei'-t- , and sr.viog to the youth i

kindest manner : ""There, Bubby, tak-- '

and go home ; it is a long way and
mother will be anxious."

The create't cleanser and purifier
blood shout-- oe laM-- eve.

all Advertising ! !;,r,",s : ' prevent u.aiari..us diseases,nterested better than any other commercial , J"'1;!, , rcvt w P? r f g'c


